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MEDIA ADVISORY

Anthony Elementary Hosts Hero Day

What: Anthony Elementary School concludes Red Ribbon Week hosting community guests for Hero Day

When: Friday, Oct. 26, 2018
8:30-11 a.m.

Where: Anthony Elementary School
1542 E. Webster Ave. (93728)

As part of concluding festivities for Red Ribbon Week, local heroes from the community will visit Anthony Elementary School for Hero Day. Heroes include law enforcement, the National Guard and the fire department. The heroes’ vehicles will be on display, and some of the community members will read to students.

“We are grateful to the many members of our community who serve our families and Fresno every day, whether it be in law enforcement or any number of other professions. They truly are heroes, and set a great example for the students of Anthony Elementary,” said Superintendent Bob Nelson.
Stay informed of Fresno Unified’s activities online: